
AUGUST 19. 1922.
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BigReduction Sale
Until Further Notice !

We do not expeat to be in our new quarters before
August 10th, ss early buyers should take

advantage of this sale. One-third
Off for their Fall Cloth-

ing and purchase
NOW.

H. W. Callahan & Sons
n.

Pocomoke City *

______________________________________________________ .

I

A Get Acquainted
SALE

Flour 1-16’s or 1-B’s $7.50 per Bbl.
Spring Wheat Flour 98 lb. Bgs 8.50 “ “

Krause Horse Feed 1.90 “ cwt.
Bingo Dairy Feed 1.50 “ “

Red Rose Dairy Feed 2.55 “ “

Cotton Seed Meal 41% Pro 3.40 “ “

Ground Oats 2.00 “ “

Alfalfa Meal 2.35 “ “

ESHELMAN’S Egg Mash 2.60 “ “

BLUE TOP Egg Mash 2.65 “ “

HONEST DOLLAR Egg Mash 2.50 “ “

Scratch Feed 2.25 “ “

SWIFT-SURE Beef Scrap 55 to 65% Pro 4.50 “ “

Ixw-Grade Flour 3.50 “ 1401b.
Unbolted Meal 1.85 “ cwt.
BLUE TOPGROW MASH 3.00 “ “

Ask for prices on the following:
RED CLOVER. CRIMSON CLOVER. TIMOTHY. BUCKWHEAT.

HERD GRASS. SEED RYE, OATS.
I am expecting a car of first class egg cases in a few days at

a very low price, if interested call at my place before August Ist,
1922.

This is a Get Acquainted Sale for every one.
COME: COME ALL: AND LOOK AT MY NEW LINE OF

FEEDS AND GET FRESH GOODS.

Howard W. Hastings
BERLIN. MARYLAND.
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1 HAROLD E. NOCK |
HEADQUARTERS j

Snow HUI, Maryland
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How Alice Wa*
lilted

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

£>. 1111. by McOlure N.w.ptp.i Hynaic.t.

She wus ik huddled little heap In
the dim corner. She hud cried until
•lie could cry uo more, 'ind even her

i fuce deemed to smart from tlioDe
I •cttldinK. searing teur.

I Soon idle would Imve to get up and
meet the world again, and she aobhed

'na atie thought of It. Life lay ahead
of Alice Trowbridge like a long pas-

I aiige with neither window nor light )
to make It hearable.

She went over to the window aeat

and aaw that the day waa dying, a
faint yellowlug mlat hung over the
roof* of the great city and rifts of
amethyst clouda acre darkening to
purple.

Aa she knelt there she could see
quite plainly Juat how It had begun.

The little weather-beaten farm-
house with the twinkling panes of
glasa had seemed to her a haven of

I reet. She had crept up those clean
i narrow ataira the first night to the
| weat chamber and had slept In the
: eld walnut bed, the sleep of the ex-

hausted. city-wrecked worker.
Could she ever forget the first morn-

Ing when she had eaten her break-
fast in the low-celled yellow kitchen

j from the oilcloth covered table, fresh
berries and cream and ciiap rrum-

: tiling rornbread with country butter?
She and "Aunt Martha”—as she

had come to call her—had fallen deep
Into talk, had found themselves
kindred souls, had laughed at the an-

j tics of the newest kitten and had
made, before the week was out, a

; grent batch of yellow cookies fo-
| gether.

“You'd tnuke some uian a right nice
little wife,” Aunt Martha had said

‘ admiringly.
Alice had shaken her head gayly

and cried, "My Independence for me!
| Why, there's nothing like It! A cozy
little Hut and enough friends and
hooks and pictures and flowers, what
more could one want?"

Aunt Martha had only looked at her
sagely.

"It's all right now, but wait till you
get Into your thirties and your for-

j ties!"
Thirties! Alice had turned her

1 head away quickly to hide the llukli
that burned her cheeks. She had
reached those ugly thirties now. and

"By Georgs, We Forgot the Applee!"

1 although she was quite willing to stay

where she was, she didn't want to go
any farther. Forty! Cgli!

They had both started as some one '
tramped across the kitchen floor and
Alice had turned to see a young man
drop a knapsack on the hearth and

! take Aunt Martha Into Ids arms.
"Been trumidng down through the

Berkshire*," he luid explained, “and '
j If you can take In n tramp for a few
j days—"

Take in a trump? Suddenly the
house was full of laughter and aun-

[ shine and the smell of ileliclous :
things. Norman Taylor runic and

. went, smoking u crooked old pipe,
, leasing them both Indiscriminately,

and pruislug Aunt Martha's cooking,
i “Never ate anything like your blue-
I berry pancakes In iny life!” he would
; say patting her arm. "And this cake!
(food girl!“

Alice would laugh and flush when
! she had made the cake.

In the evening lie would shoo Aunt
. Murthu out of the kitchen and. mak-

ing a great show of tying au upr<>u
around Ills waist. >ie and Alice would
wash dishes. Ilow long it took! He

1 would wave a knife he was polishing
in the height of argument and Alice.

‘ watching It fearfully, would hurst Into
| delighted laughter.

Could she ever forget that last
walk they had takeu? With a basket
of apples over his arm they had gone
shuffling through the rifts of bronze

I leaves to old Miss Wlnthrop'a. She ]
had tried to atiHwer his gay sallies
with her laughter, hut her heart had
been too heavy; on Monday he was
going away.

Finally he laid stopped short on ,
the road and said. “What's the mat- ,

tar?"
She had nieant to say. “Oh. noth-

ing.” hut she heard her own voice
saying, “You're going away."

Dismay caught her and her heart

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.
HWIIIMI to Stop IxMllllg lit tllH) fatal ! .
admission.

•'My own llttlo Kiri!” was all he j
■aid.

They walked on tltrotiuli a golden |
lutze— could alio ever forget It?—the
limitdim s teemed to In* quivering with j
light under the sinking golden hall of ■
aim. The windows of Miss Wlnthrop'i j
cottage glittered like Jewels ns they ■came nearer. The whole world was
Irradluted hy her exquisite, trembling j
Joy I

They came In hand In hand until •
they saw Miss Wintlirop sitting thera j
and then Alice hud remembered that a ;
world did exist, a world where ordl-
nary things happened and life went ■on Ita uneventful course.

"We brought you." she began and ■then looked in dismay at Nonnan'a s
empty arm.

j "Hy George, we forgot the apples I"
lie laughed.

They looked at each other guiltily, !
for the apples lay on the other aide of j
the stone wall. Just where he had j
dropped them when ha had taken :

j Alice in hts arms.
Miss Wlnthrop for some strange raa- :

son had made Alice a present of a :
linen hand-drawn tablecloth. 'TTtat j
came from England, In my mother's !:
chest I”

On the wuy bark through the dusk j
they had debated the question whether j
Miss Wlnthrop had seen. The throaty j
chuckle of tree toads, the sleepy twit- :
terlng of birds, the sweet breath of :
the woodlands had come to them :
through the twilight.

He was a perfect lover, Alice :
thought, considerate, understanding, :
strong. Nothing could ever come be- :

tween them; nothing.
The wedding was to he iu March :

and Alice hud cotne back to the city i
with her head full of dreutnx. At once :
they begnn tbnt delightful task, the i
selection of their furniture.

Alice wanted a studio with swinging i
Chinese lamps and lacquer tables and i
odd shaped satin cushions that were j
decorative ruther than useful. Nor- j
man had said he wanted big com- j
fortable chairs; and here their flrat i
difference had come.

“We don't wunt It to look like a i j
man's club I” Alice bad suld.

“Nor like a Chinese junk shop!" ]
Norman had laughed.

Next morning a letter hud come, j
“I can we now I’ve made a mis- j

tnk(>—"
She knew It by henrt, hnd read the |

simple words, unbelieving at first, and (
then In tearless anguish had walked :
the floor aud at last had flung herself, :
a disheveled little thing, to weep out j
her eyes iu the dimmest comer of her i j
sitting room. j

He was tired of her! He had hid- j
den It at ttrst in his splendid, tnasru- jiflfc way, but at lust he had to write :
and tell her so. She loved him. She ;

loved him more thuu ever and she j
knew she would he willing to live in :
an nnpnlntod shack with an earth :

floor — :

She stood up at last and went Into :
tier own room and tried to brush her :

hair with unsteady lingers. She looked i
at her swollen, pitiful face with dla- j
taste; she wondered how she was go- j
ing to drag out file miserable empty :
days that lay uhend.

And then she hoard Ills voice call- i
log her. |j

“Alice! Alice!” he cried sternly j
when she did not nnswer.

The {.nthrop's maid must have let :

1 him in. Alice couldn't face him now. j
she felt. Itut she must get It over J
some time—

“What's the matter?'' he asked j
when he saw her drooping face la the j
dim room. He came toward her eager- J
ly. "I thought I’d write you at once, j
Alice, and let you know. I nmde a j

j mistake from the first—”
She shrank hack against the wall at j

this last cruelty. J
“I ought to leave all the selection j

In your hands—”
"I don’t understand!” she whls- j

I pored.
"Why, the furniture, darllug. as j

though that matters, ns though any- j
1 thing matters, when I have you!”

She was sin ring at lilm tinbellev- j
| Inglv, and then she put her hands over S

| her face. The letter, the letter—It had !
meant only this!

"Come hack In an hour, Nomssn, j
| and have dinner here with me,” she j j

said uncertainly.
She waited until the door had closed •

; on him to realize that Joy had come S
hack to her, that her dream was atlll •

hers and that greater than any dream *

was reality.

Changing Scenes by Changing Lights. *

If you plucc a red hall on the grass 3
and look at It through a piece of red E
gluss. the hall will stand out plainly, 3
hut the grass will look Mack. I’se n 3
green glass, and exactly the opposite 3
happens. This Is the principle of the 5
"spectrum analysis” method of acene- s
changing which hns been tried sue- 3
cessfully al several theaters. The set- 3
ting of the stage represents, perhaps, 3
the Interior of a room. A switch Is 3
touched, n different colored light fntls 3
on the scene, and instead of a room E
you sec n garden full of trees and 3
flowers. Hoth views are painted on 3

: the scenery, but they nre done In con- |3
trusting colors. Ited lights are thrown 3
onto It, causing the red colors to 3
stand out. whilst the greens of the jg|
garden scene look merely like black !

shadows. When the switch Is touched 5
the light changes to green, which 3
••rings out the greens and renders the S
reds almost invisible

:-a
Great Wisdom.

Hoppe—He was handsome.
Scott- He knew It.
!lnpp—she was beautiful.
Knott—She knew It.
Iloppe-Tbey did not get along well j

together.
Scott und Knott—We know It.— j

Louisville Answers, *
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THE GREAT

{Salisbury Pair!
[ 14th ANNUAL EXHIBIT

| Tuesday, August 22d
1 SALISBURY, MARYLAND

2

| The Great Salisbury Fair—bigger and better than ever before—will open Tuesday,

1 Aupist 22J, and fontlnue for FOUR DAYS.
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J Program of The Fair |
Itacinu each day from a hie held. Everybody who loves a horse will enjoy

these trotting and pacing events. s

| Motorcycles
Motor cycles driven by skilled experts, will contend for the honor* of (hiu 2
fast track. These races are exciting and thrilling. \ i

| Agricultural Exhibits
Larger and better in every line. Special prizes of S2OO each are offered to s
four boys and four girls for best exhibit. Full particulars by applying to |
the Fair Office.

| Live Stock
The poultry exhibit win be doubled, other live stock proportion. An ex* 5
hibit of pure bred stock well worth seeing.

1 Other Exhibits
Fine exhibits of fancy work, flowers, household goods, and other fine* will
be attractive features of the Fair.

| Three Raymonds
Two ladies and one gentleman in a fine trapeze act. No better.

| Zeno, Moll, Carl
A daring Three Bar Casting Act, hy artists.

| Diving Girl
Miss Quincy, foremost high lady diver in America, will dive daily in her
high diving act.

| Diving Horse
This is new and unique. It is one of the most wonderful feats of the ago.
A horse walks up a high incline to a platform forty feet in the air. She is
joined on the platform by Miss Jack, “the lady in red.” Miss Jack mounts
her steed and together they dive from the platform to the ground. To
appreciate the magnitude of this act one only has to know that it requires
a tank of water 10x10x12 to hold the horse and fair diver. This is an act
well worth seeing. It is worth several times the price of the admission.

| Our Midway
Our midway will be handled by a man with long experience in midways.

*
" It will be bright and cheerful and filled to the brim with dean healthy

• shows and exhibits. Many new and amusing features.

| Free Attractions—Our Motto, “Get the Best”
ATTEND THE SALISBURY FAIR. THE BEST FAIR IN THIS SEC-

TION. YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE HERE. MANY THOUSANDS
WILL PASS THROUGH THE GATES.

| Four Big Days and Nights—August 22, 23, 24, 25—Salisbury, Md.
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